
The hot summer and the extraordinary, long and luminous autumn days are s�ll 

quite present in our hearts, and our last guests seem to have just gone home. 

Already we are preparing our next season, meaning the house of course, but 

this winter we also want to give par�cular a�en�on to the trees in the park and 

around the house, with the assistance of an expert and passionate tree pruner. 

And it's perhaps for this reason that the very essen�al word “roots” came to 

our mind - the Cedar's, which plunge quite deep into the life of the Auberge 

as well as into the ground, thus a common theme linking us to the many 

joyful and gourmet events of this coming year. 

It's also the �me to say a big “Thank You” to our faithful team, some of them 

here for more than 10 years, and to you, our faithful guests who come back year 

a*er year, bringing your cheerfulness and energy, some of you for more than 

twenty years! 

The Auberge has become what it is today, thanks to all these dear people - and 

may we say that it also belongs to you as well, so this beau�ful partnership is an 

encouragement for the years to come. 

Then, so long for now, and may we see you again in Spring!   

The recep�on desk stays open all winter for reserva�ons & enquiries, 

by e-mail or telephone, at + 33 4 67 59 02 02 or 

 

More information & music excerpts on facebook.com/aubergeducedre 

and on our website  aubergeducedre.com   

deutsche version & english version @ aubergeducedre.com 

L'AUBERGE DU CEDRE  -  Domaine de Cazeneuve  -  F - 34 270 LAURET 
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sunday�november�11th�

opening�night�
friday�march�23rd,�2018�

monday�may�21st�

sunday�may�27th 

march�31st�–�april�2nd�

It's Father's Day! 

We're cooking up  

a wonderful menu 

just to please 

the Dads! 

friday�29th�

july�-�august�

friday�september�21st�

The autumn's Grape harvest menu! 

friday�october�26th�

Music!  The Delluna duet 

Piano & violin, two virtuoso musicians, another piano 

in the kitchen and we’re ready for a cheerful evening! 

friday�march�30th��

friday�april�20th�

Easter Monday at noon, we're opening 

the Restaurant an extra day so you can 

have an Easter Egg hunt in the park. 

The Auberge will be 26 years old! 

Discover our new  

summer menu ! 

Vernissage Catherine Bergerot-Jones 

friday�september�7th�
It's summer!  Cicadas, lazy lounging by the pool, ‘�s 

the season for a cool rosé on the terrace or a Portonic! 

friday�22th�

Delchad Ahmad et Ludivine Di Girolamo both share a 

common passion for the musics of the world. 

Recently, the duet has developed a crush on gypsy 

and Balkan music. Cap�va�ng. Make your reserva�on 

without delay! 

8pm sharp; full menu 39€ + music 15€ 

wednesday�april�11th�

Vernissage  Charlo�e Voinier 

Charlo�e's world is very poe�c, peaceful, and calls 

 for quiet contempla�on… daydreaming... 

She first works on colours, shadows and light, 

concentra�ng on the watercoloured background…  

then pen and Indian ink come into play 

 to enhance the contours. 

Vernissage Friday March 30th at 6:30pm 

The art exhibi�on is open every day un�l June 20th. 

sunday�june�17th�

Vernissage  Fiorile 

Fiorile... calligraphy on rice paper. Flee�ng impressions, 

a light but sure movement that creates landscapes. 

Her world carries us away to shores of stunning beauty …  

Vernissage Friday June 22nd at 6:30pm  

The art exhibi�on is open every day un�l September 5th.  

Whit Monday at noon 

here's another long weekend at the Restaurant! 

Mother's day! 

with its  

gourmet menu 

and the tradi�onal 

all-you-can-eat 

buffet of desserts. 

Like chaNng while strolling along the way… a stone,  

a feather, a flash, a wiff of mist, wri�ngs and textures, 

gossamer threads of light. 

Vernissage Friday September 7th at 6:30pm  

The art exhibi�on is open every day un�l November 11 

A Concert… or next to a Concert! 

Cam & Jo, a guitar, the dream of an album, an actress and 

singer, dashing and a bit bitchy, pep, suspense, some 

unexpected developments guaranteed… 

A surprising musical performance & a menu just as well. 

Friday April 20th, at 8pm sharp. Meal 39 € + 12€  

Allegria & La Grange de Bouys   

Evening around wine, with two young and partner vineyard 

estates, located on the "terroir" of Caux, close to Pézenas. 

Celebra�ng a commitment and a lifestyle around some 

pre�y jolly bo�les, all 

organically produced 

of course!  

 

 

Menu 39 € + 15 € for the wines 


